
February 23,2004

NEWS RELEASE
FOR IMMEDIATE ßELEASE
For More lnformation, Contact:
Bud Bunce (503) 233-8373
bbunce@archdPdx.org

Statement Concernino Father Baccellieri lawsu!!

The Archdiocese of Portland has leamed of lawsuits alleging sexualabuse by Father

Joseph A. Baccellieri 30 years ago. Since 1992, the Archdiocese has had no reports of

misconduct by Father Baccellieriwith.minors or others. Father has been a faithfuland

productive priest since his return to ministry in 1994 and subsequent retirement.

About twelve years ago, the Archdiocese first became aware of allegations against

Father Baccellieri concerning incidents with teenage males dating back to the 1970's. These

mên wished their names to remain confidential, but came to us through their attorney. At that

time Archbishop William Levada took immediate action by removing Father Baccellierifrom

rninistry. He was placed on leave for cot¡nseling and intensive therapy' After two years of

therapy and after consultation with his therapists, Father Baccellieri was allowed to return to

ministry on a limited basis, with close supervision, in 1994. The conditions of his limited ministry

included:

continuous counseling and therapy;

. regular reporting by his therapist to the Archdiocese;

o close monitoring by the Archdiocese;

. limitations on ministry activities; and

. residence outside a parish setting or under the vigilance of other priests familiar

with his situation.

--- More --
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Father Baccellieri Statement
Page Two

We believe Father Baccellieri shows that one can dealwith serious problems and move

beyond the past to become a stronger, better person. Father confronted his problems, dealt

w1h them and served productively an additional eight years in closely supervised rninistry.

During the past twelVe years, Father Bacôellieri's status has been reviewed on an

ongoing basis. When Archbishop John G. Vlazny arrived in December 1997, he reviewed all

clergy fites. Archbishop Vlazny altowed Father Baccellierito continue [n his limited ministry

because of consistently positive reports on Father Baccellierifrom his therapists ând others'

The Archdiocese received no reports of any inappropriate behavior with minors by Father

Baccellieri since his return to ministry in 1994.

Despite its positive evaluation of Father Baccellieri, the Archdiocese's involvement in

cases relating to child abuse in decades past caused Archbishop Vlazny to reevaluate various

policies and practices. ln July 2001, Archbishop asked Father Baccellieri to study Canon

(Church) Law at Cathotic University. ln July ot 2QO2, after the United StaGs Catholic Bishops

decided rjpon a policy of "one strike and you're out," Father Baccellieri, who was in ill heatth at

the time, was retired.

As Archbishop Vlazny wrote to his people last week: 'l assure you once more of my

commitment: to promote heating and reconciliation with victims of child sexual abuse; to

effectively respond to allegations of sexual abuse of minors by Archdiocesan pèrsonnel; to

ensure compliance with the procedures we bishops adopted in the Charter for the Protection of

Chitdren and Young Peopte; and to protect the faithful in the future.l

ffi
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PERSONAI
(CONFIDENTIAII

RECORD OF REV. æ*Ë*BL**i no.t o,'.,, B3ffiåLi"'i
lfír¡f Nqm¡l f¿t{lddh Ncar¡l ffomffy Ncrnel

Father's Name Frank Bacce,l lie,ri
Mother's.(Maiden) Name . . Måríanna Femante
Birth Date ¿n¿ p1¿ss July 6, 'L94O Portland
Present CÍtizenship Uníte.ci .State-s of Lne.rica
If Naturalized Date and Place

Seminary High School-Dates and
I9P9.

Þt-¿oc graduated from Central Catholic High School
I TAUEù

''¡':--...t ...-

Seminary-Dates and Places St. Tlromas Semí+arv. L962-1966:. KenrlloJ'9.. Westt'- .

PostjGraduate \Mqrk-Dates and Places Uníversity of portLand. L966-L975
Portland, State Univ. L967, L97O

l . 1.s66 >' 5/¡y/ac
Degrees--Dates and p1*."* BA lPhil, '196 t- Bene<iic

Ordination-Date
Ordaining Prelate

and Place
Most Rev- Eclv¡arcï D. Howerr.i- DD

Ordained for 'What Archdiocese Òr.Communiüy Pc'rtl-and írr Oregon

If Incardinated in Archdiocese of Portland, Datæ :

If Not fncardinated, Date of Arrival in Archdiocese

What Foreign Languages Can You Speak? .Italian, Soanish,

Name and Address of Nearest Relative or Friend
List of Ecclesiastical Dignities and Date of Reception NOIÞ

State Any Special 'Work or Assignment and Give Dates Dírector, Çentra L Ca thol ñe lIlfh
sctrool, March l, L975

(Ovrrl
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TO: File
FROM: P. Peri

RE: Attached

I spoke witþ this woman by ohone. The issues
seem to boil down to Fr. Baccelieri making
a personnel decision that she and certain
others- do 'not approve. Apparently Er. B. didnot rehÍre the Sister, Lynn Marie, as princípal
and that is the central .issue.

I told the woman that I would speak to Fr. B.about the letËer if she would ailow me to use
her and her husband's name. She said no. Shejust wanted the AB to kno!ù the situation in
the parish.

I told her that I would not intervene in the
si-tuation because the hiii.tg of 

-p.irórr.täf 
isa local- issue

I encouraged her to try and be reconcited
with Fr. B. rather than making a fight Ín theparish

a/^t/e6
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HTJMAN FIESC'IJFICE MclT¡VA"'Ictlu
s¡MALL ETUSINESS'^" lNltrllVlEltJALS¡

Apri I 
' 
I986 APR. 2 1 lgBE

Hev. Joseph Baccellieri'
Ie6O NE l3?nd AVe.
Portland, OFI 97?30

Elear Father Joe:

Poncland. Onegon 97e32

Fe: St. Therese Panish, Pontland, Or.

It is with mixed emotions that I have just finished neading
youl^ letten oF April 1l , L986. Without any reservations r youl-
I-",ring St. Therese Parish is clearly our loss" Aften havÍng had

the oppo"t,.r.,títy to wonk closely with you For the past three yeãrst
I believe f have gotten to know you quÍte weII as both a very Pno-
Fessionel pastor and close p-"=oñ-I Frlend. In you, f have found a

man who is dedicated to his work" One who only has the best in-
terests oF his Chunch and Parísh in hls heart' You have given this
a=signment all you have to give, and we have benefíted by yoY" Ín-
tegrity, dedícation, and coripassion fon_youn FeIIow human bêings.
In my view I you Fepresìent the best our church and Archdiocese oF
portland has to ofFer Ín its clengy. It. is unrontunate, howevert
tl-rat many with whom you wel-e n=qr..,lr*a to wonk with weFe incapable
oF responding to your efforts in like mannen

Yes, my heart is heavy with this news' Yet f recognize it as a

selFish emotion. Youn eFFonts and accomPlishments while servÍng as

Pastor oF St. Therese have made us aII proud' I only regret that
your leadership wiIJ. be unavaíIable to us as we stÈive to complete
r-r1y oF the projects and goals ycu heve inítiated' Yet' at the

=-*å time, I hoÃestly feei that the good Lord has recognized your
e¡Forts, and, as p-"L oF His maste. tt-t'' For you,. has decided it is
time for you to take the r¡ext step. It is witfr this lhought in mind

that the dominant Part oF my emotions surFace'

AsourPastor'youhavetaughtandreinForcedourbelieFthet
ours is a compassionate and lc,ring 6od. I think He is pnoving you

right once again. I believe that through ïhis r-eassignment he is
rewarding you For a job well done. He is giving you the opportunity
to step back, bneathe ín new and Fresh air and to reFregh and renew

yout- spirit, humon, and enthusiasm in onder to more properly Prepane
you for the new task ahead, f hope and pray that during this tr-an-
sitional period you wil.L be able to caFitalize on this opportunity
For rel=reshment. You have earned i''¿!

cont i nued
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Page two
Father Baccell-ieni-

You stated in youn letter that a greaten need For youn services
has been necognized at St. Maryts. Here agein, the compassion oF
Our Lond is evident. He has acknowledged that need and has found a
way to FiIl it. I predict ít wiII not take long For the new parish
to Fecognize their good Fortune

Good luck in youn Future endeavonsr my Friend. YOU wiII be
missed ! Please know that you aFe in my prayers throughout the yeers
to come¡

With wanmest Pensonal regards t

JH; m

cc; Anchbishop oF Pontland
Apri I L7,1986

PDOOO4PA



Rev. Paul Peri
Personnel Director
2838 E. Burnside
Portland, Oregon 97207

Dear Pau1,
This l-etter is to confirm our telephone conversation of March

13 and L7th. 198ó.
Whe¡r you first called me, tr understood you to sgy that no

one had apþlied for S. Mary's parish in-Eugene and that you wanted
tã know i'f^ i would.be open to äiscuss the subject. - 

You also felt
that I had qualities which would be of benefit to that parish. I
réplied thad I was not seeking another parish and that due to the
uventr which had just occured in S..Therese-eg. the-reassignment
ãf ifru principal (in which I have had to undergo criticism etc.),
plus the area schôo1' study which would require someone- to. guide and
'ot"tr.u its proper develoþnent, I felt it was not in the best in-
terests of the tfre parish for me to consider a move. Also, a

move could. be interþreted by parishoners as my running away from a

sticky situation which presently exists.
i also added that T would iot appty for a parish, but in the

event the Archbishop would assign rne-to S. Maryrs, I-would accept
and obey him, as I þronised I wõu1d do at the tine of ordination-
I also rtrted that i wanted to go on recoïd that I no longer wanted
to be in a parish which had a sõhool. I have lP_eng L2.years -at
Central Catholic and I years at S. Therese,-and,had had enough of
administering Catholic ichools. I would like tb spend-my next 20 

-
years in pasloral efforts, not administration of schools. You told
ín" Sr. Maiy's did not havé a school as such but a special area school
arrangement.

õn March L7 , 1986 I returned yor:r call and.said basically tl1l..
ny position had. áot changed. However, since I was -goilg to the ACCW

ãä"ir""iion April sth, I ñould stay at S. Mary's and-1?1k to Fr' Kies'
We also discussed associates and the problen of confidentiality
with regard to the possibility of my lnoving and lhu effect it may

have on the parish ät this time. I also restated mI position with
regard to noï applying and yet obeying ny bishop. I also discussed

"iit yo,, thar tirïs- moúe in ío way invõtvêd removing me fron the parish
due to the unpleasant circumstances of the past two-months, and you
assured me thãt definitely this was not the case. f would ca1l, you
after I returned frorn Eugene , and then the Archbishop would inforn
me of his decision yp{rrs¡in ,oryfu^',o

K... l¿¿¿'4,i
Rev./ Joéephi Baccel Iieri

.5¿ Jß'** "f tß'CkA **o CONFITEilNfiL
Cß"*ß *r¿ Å"1-"t
1260 N.E. 132ND AVENUE

PORTLAND, OREGON 97230
TELEPHONE 256.5850

CONFIDENTIAL

ffizeE

March 19, 1986
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åt Jßo** "f tß'CkU **o
CÅ.uu/1 ""¿ å"ß."t
1260 N.E. 132ND AVENTJE

PORTLAND, OREGON 97230
TELEPHONE 256-5850

July I., 1986

Archbishop Cornelius Power
2838 East 'Burnside
Port1and, Oregon 972L4

Dear Archbishop Power ,

On March 19, 1986 f wrote Fr.. Paul Peri, the personnel director
a letter, in which I stated that "I wanted-t'o go_ on record tþ?t I
no longer wanted to be in a parish that had a school.rr At this
time I want to underscore that statement. tr would also go
further and state that I would not even want a parish that had
and area schòol. I cannot emphasize the seriousness of this
enough,: after having served Z0 years in school situations, 12 at
Central and 8 at St- Therese.

f real ized that I was almost noved this year to a parish that had
an area school, and it was quite upsetti.ng. I did agree to go
under obedi.ence to you as my Archbishop ¡ and only under those
terms did I agree to go. I hope that was made flerfectly clear.

If f were to be moved into a parish with a sch'ool or with an
atea school, at this time in my life, I would not be able to predict
what night happen to me emotionally or even perhaps physically..
I feel that emotionally, if I had to undergo the crj-ses which
schools present, I night jus! b.reak. I don't feel that would
help the church or rnyself. This past year has been nothing less
than traumatic, with people writing you, and some leaving the
school and parish and ny good nâme slandered.

If my future holds catholic schools in it, then I am obliged to
do something about my future in order to preserve myself.
Perhaps, I would have to consider other types of priestly
ninistries in the diocese, perhaps I would have to spend a year in
a sabbatical, I really don't know. But the future would not
bode we11.

PDO006PA
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I will be making a special retreât this ,iear; God the Holy Spirit
will guide rne, I know that with your pra\¡ers and sqPPort, I rvil1
be abÍe to continue to labor in the Lord's house. This coming
year could be a difficult one, with the reorganizàtton process
taking place, but I have a st.rong support_ group here, âtr 9Ic_91Ienç
staff-and many loyal friends. I do not foresee serious difficulties
for this coming yêar. If I do feel extleme pressure, I will let
you know, back-oîf a bit to recuperate, if necessary and finish
this year.

Your servant in Christ'

ã/æ/4fu
FatKer Joseph Baccellieri

cc. Fr. Paul Peri

PDOOOTPA



July ì0, ì986

Rev. Joseph Bacceltlerl
t 260 ¡1. E. I32d Ave.
Portl and, 0regon 97230

Dear Father Baccel I ieri

I r,rish to aeknowtedge recefpt of your ïetter of July lst'
in which you state c'learìy that any future appointment should be to
a parTsh without a parochÍal school' or even an area school. I note
that a copy of -vour letter was to be mailed to Father Paul Peri,
Personnel Director, and I am sure that he ¡li'll keep youtl letter on
record so that any future assignment will respect your wishes.

I personally realize that you are totally dedÍcatdd to
Cathollc educatfon, both at the high school level and the elementary
level, and I also recognize that you have had some unique and unusual
problems at St. Therese School during the .l985-86 school year. I
hope the latter will not be repeated in the future. I foresee smoother
waters up ahead.

tllth klndest personal regarCs anrl 'best wishes, I rémain

Fraternally yours in Christ'

+Corneli'us M. Power
Apostol ic Administrator

PDOOOSPA



€@p%ffi,
Vrlilsonville, Oregon

97070

August 11, 1992
Rev. Charles Lienert
Vicor for Clergg
2838 E. Eurnside
Pnrtland, ùregon 97214' 1895

Dear Fr. Lienert,
I1g wife and I just returne¡J from a trip Eost and discovered upon ourreturn

that our Pastor, Rev. Joseph Eaccellieri hos taken a leave of absence.

t understsnd that communicating with Fr. Jse directlg, is not at tttis time
permissable, however õs an old friend (Fr. taught two of mg sons at Central

Cathr:lic) I would reallg appreciate gou contscting 4im and offer him our sincerest
best wishes and hopes for a speedg recoverg. Also pleose tell him that he will be

in our prauers os alwags
þ/hen st a future date it will be permitted to contact Fr. Joe personollg, I

would trulg oppreciate a note from someonq alerting me to that fact.
Tlrank gou Fother for gour consideration regarding this.

Sincerelu.

(503) 69457?s PDOOOgPA



I hereby grant

EXECUTTVE ÀPPROVAL OF SICK LEÀVE

the indi'cated leave to the

BaccellieriRev. Joseph

Latest

Date of
Assignment

Approval

St. Francis, Sherwood

2- z+- q.3

Sick Leave

1) Effective Date

2) Perlod of teave

January 1-, 1993

3) Compensatj-on (check where appropriate) NOTE: First two
months are obligation of parish/institution* :

1919 and

X Monthly Salary

N/A Car Àllowance

Amount $f 038.09

X Room'and Board. G Per month 'To be negotiated

X Health Insurance

X Retirement Preni-um

+,x*effi*_ b hr*+1- n-¿ru;q)

Àmount

Amount

Àmount

other This w'ill be in effect tntil Fr. Baccellieri finds a

*c.f.

Copies:

secular job.
Personnel Manual, Ch. XÍv, Í., B

Original - Priest's Personnel FiIe
À,rchbishop
Director of Business Àffairs
Controller
Vicar for Clergy Personnel

+hÌ; UÆ.ù
Most Reverend ¡fPllIia¡n J. Levad.a

PDOOlOPA
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Vicar For Clng

MEMORANDUM

TO: Archbishop Levada

FROM: Father Charles Lienert

SUBJECT: Father Joseph Baccellieri Working with Father Frank K¡rusel

DATE: August 24, 1993

I met with Father Frank Knusel and Father Joe Baccellieri to follow up on the
iclea I hacl presenterJ to you of Father Baccellieri helping Father Knusel with the

ifinancial administration at'St. Patrick.

Both of them are agreeable to have Father Baccellieri assist with the finances in
the parish. We determined four immediate tasks with which Father Baccellieri could
assist.

1) Prepare all the material necessary for the pending Archdiocesan audit.

2) Prepare the financial reports requested by the Archdiocese.

3) Review the current accounting systerns and set up a chart of accounts for a
double entry accounting system in accordance with our administiative manual.

4) Do an inventory of the property of the parish.

Father Knusel agrees that all of these items would be very helpful to the parish.
Father Baccellieri will meet sometime this week with Father Knusel at the parish to go

over rhe physical location of records and so forth. He will also speak with Rex.Ryan
about whär 

-is 
needed for the audit and Larry Van Dyke about the reports required by

the Archdiocese. He will begin actually working on these projects after September 10.

I asked Father Baccellieri to keep track of the amount of time his work at St.

Patrick takes. I told him we would continue to pay his salary and would reimburse him
for mileage traveling to and from St. Patrick. He asked me ab_out housing allowance,
ancl I tokl him that we were still working on a policy. Father Knusel said the parish
could not afford to contribute anything.

CJL:gg

2638 E. Burnside Street, Portland, Oregon 97?14'1895 5031234-3334
PDOOl 1 PA



gvlonastery of Otr Sorcowfuf Jvlotñer

884o htE. SÉ.í"{nwre Street

?ort[an6 Ùregon gTzzo

August 24,1992

Archdiocese of Portland
Pastoral Centêr
2838 E. Burnside
Portland, Oregon .

CHARGES FOR FR. IOSEPH BACCELLIERI ,

Room and Board from July 29 to Augu st24,1992

. 26daysat$40.perday.. ...... ....$i,040.00

Room

å:i:åffi:i,3åi,åL" kitchen access
Laundry
Telephone

Please make ¡iayment to: Grotto Monastery

.tar-'''t 7e

PDOOl2PA



dÆM

A Place of Solitude, Peace, and Prayer
'll¡c N:¡tional Surcru:u1, r¡f Our St¡rcorr'fu! I{()thcr

Sraficct Bv Thc ()rder of Thc Scrvanrs of ¡\'tan' . Posr Ofiice Box 2000ti . Porrlarrd, Oregon . 97220' Officc: (5O3) 254-7371

AUG 2 5 twz

August 25, L992

Rev. Charles Líenert
Vicar for C1ergy
Archdfocese of Portland

Dear 0huck,

As you requesÈed, I am sendlng your the blll for
Fr. Joseph BaccelllerÍ's stay at the Grotto Monastery.
Lf you have arry questiocs please let me know.

I am also sending-.)rou a. copy of our t'Èëestt for the use
of our facilitles for your information.

l,Iope Joe was happy with his stay with us.

Illth best regards,

Fr. Jack Topper, O.S.M.
Executíve Director

PDOOl3PA
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Àugust 31, L992

Reverend Charles Lienert
2838 East Burnside Street
Portland, Oregon 972J-4-1895

Dear Fr. Lienert ,

f am a parishioner at St. Francis Parish in Shervood. yesterday
there appeared in the sunday butretin a request to send arrcheeryrr note to our pastor Fr. Joe who is on sick leave rightnov. r've been thinking of vrrting one but do not knov¡ what to
l"y since w€r his parishoners have been told nothing about hishearth problem or how he's doing. This has realry úothered rne.If we are his community and his fa¡nily and are asled to care thenit is our right to know something about what he is going through.
up to now, ve have received no updates . l{erve been asked topray which r do, but it is hard to keep praying when we do not
know if our prayers are being ansr¡ered. r understand his rlghtto privacy, but r also understand my right to be incruded in thisif r¡e are indeed family. rtfs hard to care when we are kept onthe outside and not included r pray that ybu wirl prayeifuLly
consider incrudíng us and 1et us know, his ..fãnily, what is wrong
and just hor¡ he is progressing. rt is rny berief that !¡e as. aparish are very frustrated about this. r also believe Fr. Joe
wilr receive much more support from parishioners if they knowt¡hat is wzong and are given updates as to his condition. pl.ease
consider this úequest and if there is a reason vhy this cannot bedone' r would like those reasons outlined to me by retter. r
care but do not knor¡ hol¡ to respond . Thank you.

Sincerely You;:.s i4 _Christ,

PDOOl4PA



Rev. Chuck Lienert
Pastoral- Center
Portland, OR 9721 4

Rev. Joseph Baccellieri
3803 N.E. HassaÌo St.
Portland I OR 97232
December 14, 1993

tiiî i 4 t99S

Dear Chuck,

This letter is to let you know that the four goals
that were establj-shed regarding my work at St. Patrick's
Parish, Portland. have been met. As per our meetÍng wíth

,Fr. Knusel on August 24, 1993 the four following goals
lrere established:

1. Prepare current reports re,guested by the Archdiocese

2. Prepare the parish for the audit

3. Review the current accounting and financial reporting
system and set up a standard chart of accountsr:.:.usingr the
Aicdiocesan finance package for parishes found in the
administrative manual

4. Prepare a complete inventory of the Church, rectorYr
hall

As mentioned above, these items are complete. I have
been working in concert wíth. Rex Ryan.

If f can be of any further assistance, please let me
know, and I would be happy. to meet with you.

Sincerely Yours in Christ,

A /*¿ 8""*z'-"'
Rev. Joseph Baccellieri

PDOOlSPA
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December 20, 1993

Reverend JosePh Baccellieri
3803 N.E. Hassalo St.
Portland, OR 97232 

¡

Dear Joe:

Thank you for your good work at st. Patrick Parish. Rex
Ryan told me Lhat you have been very hetpful preparÍ-ng the parish
fór an internal auAtt. f only hope that Frank will be able to
car¡y out what you have set up for him. I will keep in touch'

Have a MerrY Christmasl

. SincerelY Yours t

' Reverend Charlea J. Lienert
Vicar for CIergY

CJIr: gg

?83S E. Burnside Street, Portland, Oregon 9721+1895 5031234'5334 PDOOI.PA
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Most Reverend
ArchbishoP of

@@@y
Offíce of the Archbishop

f{itlÍam J. tevada
PortIanil

June 15, L994

Reverenil JosePh BaccelIleri
4055 S.E. Salmon St.
Portland, OR 972L4

Dear Father Baccellieri:

With this Ietter I am pleased to appoint, you parochial vÍcar
in the parish of st. Matther,¡ parlsh, Hillsboro, oregon. ThÍs
ãppointñent fs effectlve JuIy 1, t994, for a period' of three
yäär" in accord,ance with our archdiocesan clergy personnel
iolicies and the provisions of Canon Law. (Cf. Clergy Pereonnel
Manual, Ch. Vf, Sec. VI. )

Byreasonofthlsappointmentyou*i}]possess-aI].the
faculties reguired to eui?iff your new.office. Enclosed you will
iina a copy ðe tne Archdiocesañ faculties for'pastors an¿
parochial vicars.

You will be expectecl to undertake the d.utj.es and
responslbilltles as welÌ as enjoy the right's anð privÍlegee
accorded parochlal. vicars as oútltned fn the prescript'ions of the
Cocle of Canon Law (Cf . Canons 545-552) , Archd'locesan clergy
pãr"o"""I pori-y; òrti"i"r letters ancl approved'custom.

Àsking God, s blesslngs upon you and your work in your new

assignment, I am

Sincerely Yours in Chrfst,

I{JL: gg

cci Reverend CarI Flach

2838 L Bumside Stseet, Portland. Oregon 97274'L895 5031234-5J34 PDOOlTPA



Hillsboro, OR \

(Washington Co.)
Argus
(Cir. 3xW. lg,S3i)

JOE BACCELLIERI
ciating at weddings and bap-
tisms.

Baccellieri takes.the place of
Dino Montiero, who is now pas-
tor of St. Boniface in Sublimity.

St. Matthew seffes about'
1,400 families, under the direc-
tion of the Rev. Carl Flac}:.;-_,_,

AUG 0 8lgb-'

rul p t plt

ñe pastor joins
Catholic church

The R¿v. Joe Baccellieri, new
assistant pastor at St. Maüthew
Catholic Church, says he hopes
to be present in the comnunity
and assist people in a prayerfirl
way.

Baccellieri joined St.
Matthew JuIy 1. He pastored
for the previous four years at
St. Fiancis in Sherwood and St.
C¡'ril in Tl¡ilsonville, as well as
serving a lualatin parish.

A native OregonÍari, Baccel-
IÍeri was born and raised in
Portland and graduated from
Central Catholic High School.
He later came back to Central
Catholic, where he wag
teacher f6¡ nins years' and
principal for three years.

lls qlss served. as pastor of'
St. Therese in northeast Port-
land for L0 years.

Baccellieri holds a bachelor's
degree from Mt. Angel Semi-
narJ¡, a divinity degree from St.
lhomas Seminary in Seattle
and a mastet's in education
from the Universiü51 of Port-
land.

His duties with St. Matthew
i wiU include hospital and nurs-

ing home ministries and week-
end duties, as well as preach-
ing, serving at masses and offi.-

a
a,
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June 9, 1995

Reverend Joseph Baccellieri
Austin House
4055 S.E. Sal¡non St.

Portland, OR 97214

Dear Father Baccellieri:

With t¡is letter, t arn pleased to notify you of your appointment as co-pastor of Holy Cross,

Assurnption, eueen of.Peaceänd Blessed Satrá¡nent Parishes. You are appointed Íui one of a team

of prieits assigìed to these parishes in solidu¡n in accordance with Canon 517, Par. l. Father

Caitral Brenna-n is pastor anà moderator of the tearn. In accordance with tlte sa¡ne Canon, it is the

responsibility of thè moderator to direct the co¡nbined activity of the tq* *9 answer for it to the

Arctrbistrop. This appointrnent wilt be effective July l, 1995, for a period of six years and is

renewable once, in accord with our archdiocesan clérgy personnel policies and the provisions of

cano¡r l-aw. (Cf. clgrgy Personnel Manual., ch. IV, sec. vI; can.522.)

By this appointrnent you assume the duties and responsibilities and enjoy therights and the

privilegei a"cordé¿ to co-paitors on a team of priests, in accorda¡¡ce with the prescriptions of the

Code of Canon Law (Cf.'C"nonr 517, Par. 1,542 and 543), off,rcial letters and approved custo¡n'

The special faculties for co-pastors in tlte Archdiocese are enclosed'

please make an appointlnent to see me to make your Profession of Faith and Oath of Offlree'

We will plan an installation which will be suited to theinique needs of the North Portland Catholic

Community.

As you are no doubt already aware, Canon 534 requires that all. pastors offer the Misqa Plg

populo on Sundays and Holy Oayiof Obligation. The obiigation, however, is to apply one Mass

ñ uft tfrr people in the foui parísn., 
"ntr,irt.d 

to the pastoral team (Canon 543, Par. 2)' In

accordancswiih Cano¡r 543, Par.2, you are to establish through co¡nmon counsel an arrangelnent

UV ll¡.rr 
"nà 

ãr tl.r" thr." priests on ih" teanr will be responsittle for the Missa p¡q populo on each

Sunday and HolY DaY of Obligation.

Praying God's blessings upoll you and your work in your new assignment, I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend Williarn J. Levada

ArchbishoP of Portland

Reverend Cathal Brennan

z8}SE.BurnsidcStrccr.Ptlrtlan.l,C)rcg.tn9?214,1895501|214.5134
PDOOlgPA
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ffice of the '4rchbishop

June 4, 1998

Reverend Joseph Baccellieri
Assumption Parish
7506 N. Smith St.
Portland, OR 97203

Dear Father Baccellieri:

With this letter, I am pleæed to notify you of your appointrnent as administrator of
Sacred Heart Parish, Porttahd, Oregon. This appointment is effective July 1, 1998.

I commit to you the full care of souls in the above stated parish and I grant you all

the faculties necessary for you to fulfill this office. Enclosed, then, you will find the

faculties of the Archdiocese for Pastors and Parochial Vicars. '

You wilt bear the duties and responsibilities and enjoy the rights and the privileges

accorded to administrators, in accordance with the prescriptions of the Code of Canon Law,

official letters and approved custom.

You will find enclosed forms for.your Profession of Faith and Oaà of Office' At
your early convenience you should make your Profession of Faith and take the Oath of
ôffice in the presence of any priest eqioying the facul.ties-of the Archdiocese- The forms

should then be forwarded ro the clergy Personntl office for filing.

So as to facilitate the substinrtion of your signature for ttrat of the outgoing pastor, we

are enclosing herewith a letter certifying to the bank that you are the duly authorized, newly

appointed administrator, and that your signature should accordlngly be honored henceforth.

I assure you of my gratitude for your ministry at the North Portland Catholic

Community these past three years, and pray God's blessings upon you and your work in your

new assignment.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John G. VlaznY
Archbishop of Portland

Enclosures

2838 E. Burnside Street, Portland, Oregon 9?ZL4'1895 5031234'5334
PDOO2OPA
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Althowh he lméw few Gêrman:.
songs and -eveir leç. o[ t$b lan-
guaÈe, Baibitllieri' cobænted 'þ
play. Altl¡owh he.and the drum-
mer didn't u¡dersta¡d eâch otheCs
languæq 'We pl,ayed for an hour

..and a .half,l' Becc€llieri .remem'
t"-*¿ ¡r"a hnãa "iit*as orær;'"hç '

kissed my hands."

. ''IlooÍ,azt Riuer." . 
'

. nenåv:ioe eâcce$!{g1,
: ' d; theSìvlnEfnÉ Pdqbt*i:
J pla:È oÌ¡g of tlto thou.¿ì;::

sands ol tunes he ;t'1.'.-+'
kdorvsbyhi:attl ": ii. í

-,Æ*¿strltæ*:1!. - ... ¡rr-
':w¡mrr¿nl¡ß-; ' :'-;l

. How .i¡any'sönes acies:he .ldoui'{i'
Thoüsands.AllbYheårL' - . -

. . Althoueh the logo 'on.his räd, '

ùeeri a¡rd wfrite cap-rcads "IÞIla"
Éaccellieri plays lrish sorus, Greek
songs, Scottish sòngs, Russian
songs,Mexicansongs. . :

't "l iievbr learoed.to dânce,? he
said- "I've always Played I love
music, whatever it is."
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June 9, 1999

Reverend Joseph Baccellieri
Sacred Heart Parish
3910 S.E. 1lth Avenue
Portland, OR 97202

Dea¡ Father Baccellieri

With this letter, I am pleased to notiff you of your appointment as pastor of St. Agatha
Farish, Portland, Oregop. Tþis appointment is in addition to your assignment as pastor of Sacred
Heart Parish. This appoinûnent will be effective July 1, 1999, for a period of six years and'is
renewable once, in accord with our archdiocesan clergy personnel policies and the piovisions of
Canon Law. (Cf. Clprg.v Personnel Manual, Ch. IV, Sec. VI; Can.522.)

I commit to you the full oare of souls in the above stated parish and I grant you all the
faculties necessary for you to fi¡lfill this office. Enclosed, ther¡ you will find the faculties of the
A¡chdiocese for pastors and parochial vicars.

You will bear the duties and responsibilities and enjoy the rights and the privileges
accorded to pastors, in accordance with the prescriptions of the Code of Canon Law, official
letters and approved custom. You are not obliged to celebrate a second Missa pls pagls on
Sunday.

I have asked Father Stephen Bossi, CSP, to represent me in receiving your Profession of
Faith and Oath of Office, and to preside over the ceremony of your installation, which should
take place within a month from the date of your appointment as pastor, if at all possible.

To facilitate the substitution of your signature for that of the outgoing pastor, I am
enclosing a letter certiffing to the bank that you are the duly authorized, newly appointed pastor.

I am grateful for your willingness to assume this additional responsibility and pray for
God's blessings upon you and your work in your new assignment

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Archbishop of Portland

JGV:gg

2838 E. Bumside Street, Portland, Oregon 97214-1895 503[234-5334
PDOO22PA



TEL€PHONE: 23G-4742

ST. .A,G.ATHA'S CHURCH
I4O3 S. E. NEHALEM STREEI

PORTLAND. OREGON 97202

-l¡j.ll 2 ô 20ûl

Rev. Chuck Lienert
Pastoral Center
2838 E- Burnside
Portland, OR 97214

January t9,2001

De¿r Fr. Lienert,

With this letter, I am asking to be rélieved of my duties as p¿tstor of Sacred Heart Parish in Portland

Oregon, effective July l, 2001...

I do notfeel thatl cando thejob ofpastor at both Sacred Heart and St. Agathaparishes. The effect is that

neither is being properly or effectively served.

I do this with great sadness because I love the people of Sacred Heart, and I truly edoy celebrating the

sacred liturgy together with the people , who truly pray at mass.

Sacred Heart is now in a strong position: the debt is retired, monies exceeding seventy thousand dollars are

in savings, Ieased facilities are bringing ín $3750 per montlr, and over 100 thousand dollars of repairs have

been made to a much needed facilþ previously in disrepair.

The parish has a well organized pastoral council and administratîve council, and a excellent pastoral
. associate as well as a book keeper-secretary. Amaster plan is close to completion awaiting the approval of

the a¡chdiocesan building commission.

I drink there is a future for such a parish and I sincerely hope that with grðyerfill díscernment, that future

may become a reality.

Sþcerely yours in Ckist,

:iL, r**/Áf'ßr*..¿¿"'-
Rev. Joy'eph A Baccellieri
Pastor: St. Agatha/Sacred Heart

PDOO23PA


